
                              

Smicksburg Pottery 
                                        Very Berry Bowls, Pie Plates, Strawberry bowls, Strawberry recipes and Strawberry treats. 

                Yoder’s Country Living Shop 
Fresh squeezed strawberry lemonade on the porch.  Locally made strawberry and cream filled donuts. 

Locally grown strawberries while they last.  Sample our strawberry dips and jams.  
Don't miss Janice Dembosky's book signing 10:00am-2:00pm, The Bond Women and new this year The Covering. 

                 The Drying Shed 
Locally grown strawberries for sale, homemade strawberry shortcake, kettle corn, many in store  

specials included 30% off all framed prints, and  register to win a summer gift basket!   
(Gift basket pictured on our Facebook page - don’t forget to “like us!”)    

         The Country Cupboard 
Join us in welcoming spring! Enjoy our strawberry dips, along with many new jelly and jams.   Treat yourself to one of our 

new jewelry collection pieces.   Many new garden ideas.    We also have the new Spring Fever wine from Windgate. 
                               Primitive Peddler 

We have lots of new greenery and summer flower bunches.  Plus In store made arrangements...large country planter boxes, 
many items for the season ...gift certificate drawings, refreshments and of course fresh popped popcorn just for stopping in. 

                    Little Mahoning Creek Pottery 
Bowls, bowls, and more bowls, especially berry bowls,  serving bowls, picnic bowls, and soup bowls! 

 Pottery Demonstrations. 
                   Time Works 

Flea Market Saturday and Sunday!   Check out all the vendors and have a refreshing drink of Strawberry Lemonade! 
                      The Country Junction 

 Come and experience the area’s most popular restaurant in the heart of Amish Country.    
We offer home-style meals & sandwiches, as well as homemade mouth-watering desserts!  

Come hungry and let us quench your appetite! Daily Specials & Seasonal Ice Cream.  
                     Thee Village Eatinghouse  

Featuring fresh strawberry salads, strawberry shortcake, and strawberry lemonade.   
Come in and sign-up for a chance to win a basket of goodies!  

                                           Thee Village  Sampler 
Strawberry banana smoothies, strawberry dips and jellies, strawberry fudge, in-store specials and so much more!  

          Windgate Vineyards & Winery 
Stop by and taste our Strawberry Wine, featuring our Strawberry Mango Frozen Drink Mix. 

                                           Windate Antiques and Art Gallery 
15% discount on antique furniture  plus book bargains starting at 25 cents 

                                               Olde Tyme Diner 
We will be featuring waffles with strawberry topping, homemade strawberry shortcake and multiple other strawberry specials! Enjoy 
the scenery by eating outside on our covered front porch or eat in with our large photo display. Dine in or take out. 
                           Smicksburg Country Store 

Homemade strawberry ice cream, strawberry cheese spread, and strawberry jams and jellies. 
 In-Store specials on select meats and cheeses.  

Smicksburg’s Strawberry Saturday 
 June 11th  - 10 to 5 

Come to the country for a delicious kick off to the summer! 

Call for details: 814.257.0192    www.smicksburg.net

http://www.smicksburg.net
http://www.smicksburg.net

